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WI IEREJ\S. it has hccomc increasingly important li>r students to be c1111ippcd with the knowledge and skills 10 solve tough problems. gather and 
C\'aluatc evidence. and make scnsc of compkx information. 11 hich can bc learned by studying si.:icncc. technology. engineering. mid math. collectively known 
a~ STEM: and 

WI 11:RE;\S. not enough students arc pursuing caree rs in STEM fields and not enough teachers arc equippcd to educate students in those subjects: 
and 

\VI11:l{ E/\S. computa science is quickly becoming a vial ~ubject arca. as most careers rcquin.' some lc,cl ofcomputer science knowlcdgc: and 

WI IEREJ\S. all,m ing a computer science course to fultill an acadcmic crcdit rcquircmcnt for graduation would allow more students 10 learn valuablc 
tcd11111logy sl-ills and b,ncr cquip th,m for pc>sts,condary cdua11ion or the 11 11rkfilrce: and 

WI IEREJ\S. trca11m:nt courts. as an altcrnati\', for the judicial sy~tcm to resolve cascs that stem from substancc use disordcrs. arc a proven. cost
clli:ctivc m,thod for reducing rcc idivism of criminal ollcndcrs: and 

\VI IEREJ\S. trcatm,nt courts cnsurc that participant> get lhl' trcatmcnt scrviccs they nccd. while rcquiring them to mcct certain goals such as gaining 
employment or gelling m education: and 

\\'I 11:REJ\S. J\11 ick IV. Section 9 ofthe Missouri C<mstitution authori1cs the Governor on cx1raordinary occasions to convene the Gcncral Assembly 
by proclamation. \\'hcrcin hc slt1II stale srccitically each malla ,11111hich acl inn i~ dcemcd ncccssary: ard 

WI 11:RE/\S. the need for the estahl ishment uftlll.' "S l'EM Career Awareness Program", studcnts 10 be able to fultill one mil of acadcmic rn:dit with 
a computer scicm:e c11ursc. and trcatmrnt rnurt re form arc c\lraordinary occa, ions envisioned hy J\rtidc IV. Section 9 of the Missouri Constitution. 

NOW Tl IEREFOIU:. on the cx traord inary occasion 1ha1 c:,.ists in th.: State of Mbsouri : 

I. MICI IJ\EI. I.. l'/\RSON. tiOVERNOR OF Tl 11: S l'/\TE OF MISSOUl{I. pursuant to thc authority vested in me ,L~ Govcmor by the Constitution 
ofthc State nfMissouri. do. hy 1his Prodamation. convene the Ninct) -1 inth General /\ssembl) of the Stine of Missouri in thc f- irst Extra Session of the Second 
Regular Session: and 

I I IEREl3Y call upon thc Scnators and Reprcscntativcs of said (iencral Assembly to meet in the State Capitol in the City of Jclkrson at the hour of 
l '.!:()(I p.m. 011 Monday. September IO. 2018: and 

I I IEREBY statc that thc action of said General Assembly is deemed nccessary concerning each mailer specifically designated and limited hcrcinallcr 
a, follcm s: 

I. To cna<:t legi~lation rcquiring the [),part mcnl of Ekmcntary and Secondary Education to establish a statcwidr program to be known as the 
"STEM Cam:r ;\warcncss Program" tn incre •.L~C s ·1 E!'.1· can:cr m,arcncss among m1cknts in grades six through eight through the use of an 
1mli11e-hascd STEM curriculum and to develop a high school graduation policy that allows a student to foltill one unit ofacadcmic credit with 
a di~trict-approvcd computcr science course mccting , tandards adopted by thc State Board of Education for :my mathematics. science. or 
pra<:tical ans unit rcquircd for high sdiool grndu:nion. 

2. To enact k g is l at ion impkmcnting comprch, nsive rcfonns l1l cxisting drug court programs. including authorizing the establishment of treatment 
court division, in ail} judicial circuit in thc statc to provide an alti.:rnativc for the judic ial system to disposc of cases that stem from. or arc 
uthcrwisc impai:tcd hy. substance usc disorders. Trcmmcnt courts shall includc. but not bc limited to. adult treatment courts. DWI i:ourts. fami ly 
1rc;11111cn1 , ourts. juvcnik treatment m uns. and vctcrans tn:atmcnt couns. Such k gislation shall also include rcfonns to thc curr,nt Drug Courts 
Coordinatmg (.\muuission. ri.:narning it the "Treatment Courts Coordinating Conunission" mid rc11uiri11g it to establ ish standards and practices 
for treatment courts throughout the , talc. 

3. To all,m thc Scnatc to considcr appoi111mcnts to hoards. commis,ions. dcpartmcnts. and divisions that n:quin: the advice and consent of the 
Senat<:. 

4. Su,h addi1ional and other ma11cr, as may be rccun1111c11clcd hy the <,owrnor by special message to the General /\sscrnbly aflcr it shall have bcen 
cunvencd. 

IN WITNESS WI 11:REOF. I have hcrcunto set 111,· h:u1d mill caused to bc alli,ed the Urcal Scal of the State of Missouri. in thc C'ity of Jcffi:rson. on this 4th day 
of Scptcmhcr 20 18. 

..9/t:c~e/ 2. f?Z{;'Mo n, 

GOVERNOR 




